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Cameron's Re-election.

J. Donald Cameron, was re-

elected to the United States Senate by a

Republican Legislature of Pennsylvania
last Tuesday.

The two houses voted separately at 3 p.
m. and all the Republican members of the
Senate voted for Cameron, but in the
House eleven members stood out against

this continued degradation of the party

and voted as follows: For Taggart, Bald
win of Lancaster, Coray of Luzerne, Lewis
ofBradford, Magnin of Delaware, Potter
of Crawford, Seanor of Indiana, and Sum-
ner ofBradford; total 7. For Flood, Brown
and Mallinee of Crawford and Taggart of
Montgomery; total 3. For White of Indi-
an*, Mr. Morrow, of same Co.; making 11

in ail.
Of the course of the two members from

this county a correspondent says, "The
Butler members did not cancus with Tag j
gart last night. They met with them, and
informed Mr. Taggart that ifhe got enough

rotes without them to cause a deadlock
they would be free to vote for someone

else, bat having voted in the Cameron cau-
cus they felt bound to vote for him on first
ballot, and they did."

Gov. Hilt of New Tork was elected U.
8. Senator by a Democratic Legislature,
Tuesday, but his friends insist that be is
yet in the Presidential race.

AT Findlay, 0. last Sunday, gas escaped
from a pipe in the cellar of the Hotel Mar-
vin, tbon found its way to the dining room
and exploded, killingtwo persons, injuring
many and demolishing one side of tbe ho-

tel.

HUXOEK made tbe Indians peaceful, and
they arc giving up their arms to the mili-
tary.

Doings of the Legislature.

Tbe volo on the State tieket was count-

ed in joint session last Thursday, and tbe
results as known to all, the day after the

?lection formally declared. Quite a num-
ber of bills were introduced that day, in-
cluding bills providing for a World's Fair
Commission, for sending inebriates to poor
houses, a road bill, a landlord and tenant
bill, an appropriation for a new building
at Morgansa, a resolution thanking Kem-
ble for lending the State $400,000, etc.,
and Gov. Beaver sent in a communication
favoring a monument to Jas. Wilson, and

'also a list of nearly nine hundred appoint-
ments, most of whom were for Notary

Public.
On Monday Senator Showalter introduc-

ed a bill to prohibit the sale of liquors on
Decoration Day, and Senator Logan one

authorising road supervisors to build elec-
tion houses.

On Wednesday some eighty bills were
introduced in the House, including one by
Mr. Williams asking for $50,000 for Slip-
pery rock Normal.

Speaker Thompson announced his com-
mittees, and the Bulier county members
are placed as follows: Mr. Thompson is a

member of tbe committees on Con-
gressional Apportionment and Constitu-
tional Reform; and Mr. Williams is on

those of Iron and Coal, and Judiciary
General.

U. 8. Sskatob J. Donald Cambrox
was the only Eastern Republican Senator
who voted for the free silver or coinage
bill. A St. Louis newspaper correspondent
charged that certain members of the
Senate had formed a pool whereby they
expected to reap a rich harvest if the
Silver bill became a law; an investigation
followed; and on Wednesday, Senator
Test, of Missouri, testified that Senator
Cameron told him that he (Cameron)
was speculating in silver. The news
spread over the National Capital
rapidly, and the opinion was freely ex-

pressed that it was well for Cameron that
the expose happened the day after, instead
of the before, the election of a Senator by
the Pennsylvania Legislature.

Washington Notes.

The XT. 8. Senate went into session last
Friday noon And continued in session for
thirty hours or until 6 p.m. of Saturday,
when they adjourned till Monday noon.
About 2 p.m. of Friday, the Election bill
was taktu up and the discussion continued
until about 2 a.m., when it was disoovered
that enough Senators had slipped off to
bed to leave the Senate without a quorum;
then the Senator who was speaking had to
quit till the Sergeant-at-Arms found the
absent members, and which kept him till

alter daylight, and then the Senator con-
tinued his Tho Democrats were
"talking against time" and propose keep-
log it up till the 4th of March and thus de
featiog the bill.

Jaclcsville Institute

There will be a Teachers' Institute held
at the hall iu Jaoksville, Butler county, on
Jan. 31,1891, beginning at 1:30 p.m.

following program has boen prepar-
Musie; devotion; innsic.Address, John Anderson.
Recitation, Lillie Davis.
Decimals. J. D. Humphrey.
Primary i'hys., G. W. Kennedy.
Language, Venetta Moore.
Tho Teacher in and out ol School, J. H.

Pisor.
Music; recess; music.
Recitation, OJivo Studobaker.
Music in the Schoolroom, J. M. Moore.
Song, Lilie Vogau.
History, J. C. lticketts.
Penmanship, J. W. Humphrey.
Discipline, G. I. Wilson.
Why Teachers Fail, A. G. Black.

BVKNINO SKHHION, 7 P. M.

Music.
Recitation, Marv Humphrey.
Oration, B. W Moore.
Talk to Teacher H, Prof. F. W. ilagoe.
Music; recess; music
Recitation, Kdith Mnorc
Oration, O. H. Rowlua.

on the Concrete in Education,
Dr. Maltby.

Quention Bos; music.

Teachers and friends of edacation arecordially invited.
G. H. ROWLBS,
J. Tf. HcurDßxr,

Com.

Tnt: Republics of South America seem
to bo in bwl iJiape. The lateM funs ig in
Chiii, whore the Xavy has revolted.

JUDOI SO from late event*, what an jm
manse quanity ofKoch's lymph it will take
to kill the bacilli of Cameronism that in
sow afflicting the Republican politicians
of this fltata.

Os Monday last, the last day of his term
in office. GOT. Bearer signed the death
warrni.t of the Nicely brothers, in jail at
Somerset, and fixed April 2d as tho day of
?xecutinn.

GEOBOB BANCROFT, the famous author
?nd historian died ac Lfs residence in
Washington, D. C. last Saturday, aged 01
years.

Gov. Pattison Inaugurated.

The inauguration of Gov. Pattison at

Harrisburg, Tuesday, was witnessed by a

large crowed, which assembled on the

Capitol grounds, and around the platform
that had b*en built on the steps of the
Capitol building.

The new Governor and his party appear

ed upon the platform at noon and the first

greeting he got was from some of the

crowd below, who yelled "Turn on tbe
Light "

Afler prayer by a local preacher, the

certificate of election was read, Justice

Paxaon administered the oath of office, and

Lt. Gov. Davies proclamed Mr. Pattison

Governor.
Gov. Pattison, then made a lengthy

address, beginning by declaring that be

should take care that the laws were faith-

fullyexecuted.and then referring at length
to what he called four especially important

problems ?Constitutional Enforcement.

Ballot Reform, Taxation and Municipal

government.
Under the first bead be spoke of the non

enforcement of Article XVII of the con-

stitution, which relates to railroads anil

canals; under tbe second he spoke in favor

of the Australian ballot system, which

may be needed in the cities but is not in

the rural districts, under the third he made

an argument for the taxation of personal
property, and under the fourth he spoke ol

the abuses of municipal authority,referring

particularly to such abuses in the city of

Phila.
His remarks on the subject of taxation

are interesting to all and are as follows:

"Ofscarce less importance is the equali-
zation of the burdens of taxation. For
many years there has been a well grounded

complaint against the insufficiency, the in-

equality, the ineffectiveness and the par-
tiality of the tax laws of the state.

The burdens of the government should

be equally shared, or at least as nearly so

as human laws can contrive. Since our

legislative policy is to tax property rather
than persons, there can be no possible ex-

cuse for selecting the houses and farms of

the people to bear 10 times as much of the
buraeas as personal property. Ifthings,
and not persons, are to be taxed, common
equty would dictate that the aggre-
gate of a man's possessions, irrespective of
their kind, and simply according to their
value, should bear the infliction. What
delinquency has real eetate been guilty of
that it should be thus unfairly discriminat
ed againstT It is the most productive, the
most needful and the moat stable form of

property. It adds most to our wealth, re-

mains always with us, shelters and sus-

tains our people, and at once attracts, and,
if justly treated, retains and multiplies
population. There is a baleful vice in the
form of government that inflicts a penalty
upon lands and houses, and makes their
ownership difficult and burdensome. The
farmer and householder has no right to au
exemption from his fair share of the public
expense, but he has a right to just and
impartial treatment that cannot be ignored,
except at a cost of social tranquillity. The

inequality referred to is patent to every
eye. There is not a citiien in the Com-
monwealth paying a tax upon his home or

farm who cannot point to some neighbor
owning many times as much in personal
goods and idle capital who yet pays an im
measurably less amount of tax. It is use-

less to auswer sich undeniable facts by
any intricate theory as to the ultimate
distribution of all taxation. Such unjust
discrimination is working untold evil to
our people; is oppressing the poor; is
exempting the rich; is day by day establish-
ing unfortunate social distinctions that are

foreign to our principles of government,
destructive of the happiness and energies
of men, and blasting the hopes that we

have all prayerfully entertained of our
country becoming the home of a contented
and 1 appy people.

The State tax on corporations fills all the

requirements of a subject for taxation that
can he uniformly assessed upon established
standards of valuation, and which can be
cheaply collected. The machinery for its
assessment Is simple and the cost of its
collection is nominal. Corporate wealth is
purely a creation of the State and fitly
bears the burden of its expenses. But
since this and the collateral inheritance
tax together produces ample revenues for
the State expenses, Isuggest that the
revenue law be so Changed that the State
remit to fhe counties all other taxes and
license charges now levied by it. Every
dictate ofpublic policy suggests that taxa

tion be reduced to the bare needs of Ihe

government. By enforced economy the
taxpayer is protected; his burdens are

lessened and thrift is promoted. A
revenue in excess «pf the actual needs of
tbe State puts a premium upon extrava-
gance and wastefulness in legislation.

With these present sources of revenue,
now wholly or in part at the service «f the
State,remitted to the counties,tbe problem
will still remain of so ascertaining and ad-
justing the different subjects of taxation
that all classes of property will bear their
equal share. To this end a revenue com-
mission, which has prosecuted its work
laboriously during the past year, has pre-
sented diverse reports for the consideration
of the people ana their representatives. I
will not anticipate tbe discussion which
must attend an examination of the several
bills and plaus offered, except to invoke for
the whole snbject thorough consideration
and deliberate action, and to indulge the
hope that the outcome will be a measure
which will materially relieve landed prop-
erty in the Commonwealth from the
burdens which have too long lain upon it.

The authority of the State in regulating
local taxation should not, however, extend
further than the constitutional requirement
for the enactment of general laws to secure

uniformity upon the same class of subjects
within the territorial limits of the authority
levying the tax.

A multiplicityof taxing officers is also
vexatious and wasteful. The people de-
mand the abolition of the office of mercan-
tile appraisers. All mercantile taxes are
levied upon subjects purely of local con-
cern, and ought to be applied, ifapplied at
all, for the benefit of the counties from
which they are derived. In advertising
mercantile taxes and in collecting delin
quent mercantile taxes the State needless-
ly expends thousands of dollars.

Then ho referred to the safety of the
public funds, the apportionment, the civil
service of the state, the regulation ol stato
and private banks, tho duties of the Audi-
tor General, and closed as follows:

"The task before us is far-reaching, com-
prising within its scope the whole field of
material and political improvement. In
administering the affairs of the Common-
wealth we must seek to enlarge tho sources
of its strength, to expand its resources, to
increase its comfort and to promote its
prosperity and greatness, so that the peo-
ple, in hurmonius progress and fulfillinga
peaceful destinv, may illustrate, in the
grandeur and wisdom of their self-control
and in their majestic movement toward a
more perfect society, the power of a pure
democracy to solve every problem that
taxes <he intelligence or strains the virtue
of civilixed hnmanity."

After the address the sceno was trans-

ferred tc tho Senate chamber, where Judge
Simonton, ol Dauphin county, administer-
ed the oath to Lt. Gov. Watrcs; who made
a short address, tbon came the parade,
which was witnessed by the Governor and
his party from the reviewing stand erected
on the public grounds; then the two houses
of the Legislature met and Gov. Pattison
sent in his appointments as follows:

Secretary of the Commonwealth. Win.
Harrity, of Philadelphia.

| Attorney General, William U. Hensel,
ofLancaster.

Adjutant General, William McClelland,
ofPittsburg.

All Williams, and presumably all good
men, and the Senate promptly confirmed
them.

That evening there was a ball at the
Armory, and the Governor received callers
at the Executive mansion.

In Mernoriam.

"God moves in a mysterious way," and
the strangeness of His moving is seen no
plainer in anything than in the removing
from earth ofthose whose lives nere are
constant witnesses for Him. We ask our-
selves whyT Others are left about whose
oxistence there is no such aroma. But His
own are fitted for a nearer view of glory,
a higher service and a holier mission, and
he lakes them there to be "Forever with
'.he Lord." Such a lile, such a fruition of
a life and to such a glory He has called our
dear Mrs Xicholls, who went home on tbo
night of January 7th, 1891. Those who
knew her in any capacity oan bear witness
to tho deep toned piety the strong faith
aud the earnest leaf in evry department of
the Christina work she loved, whioh char-
acterized all she did.

She brought a clear-sighted intelligence

to bear on whatever "he undertook, and
her consecrated spirit le<l her in the rigth
way of doing all her work. As a friend
she was kind, courteous, affable and true;

as a member of any organization, a willing
and liberal (river, faithful in the perform-
ance of every duty, a .-ale advisor, and al
ways thoroughly in ei mest. an humble,
consecrated, exemplary Christian. An
affectionately devoted wife, she possessed
all the elements of a beautifully rounded
Christian character. Her delicate health
often interfered with what she wished to
do, but her energy was unflagging.

A teDder flower that could no longer

withstand the frosts of earth has been gra-

ciously transferred by a kind Heavenly

Fathers hand to its prepared place amidst
the perennial bloom of heaven.

Sweet promptings unto kindest deeds
Were in her very look;

We read her face as one who reads
A true and holy book.

As survivors of our dear departed sister
and co-workers with her in a line ot

christian work that always lay very near

to her heart, we would place upon our
records, as a perpetual memorial, our

humble tribute to her revered memory and
Resolved, That in tbe death of Mrs. M.

E. Nicholls tbe Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Alliance of Butler has lost one of
its most beloved founders, and one of its
ablest and most faithful members, one
whose intelligent perception of the duties

to be done and tbe needs of the work, was

an inspiration to all. While we feel our

loss sorely we would bow in submission to

Him who doeth all things well, knowing
that she has only gone to a higher service
to be with Him wboin she loved to serve.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt,
earnest sympathy to her husband, father,
alters and brothers, and all other friends
whose hearts are made sore by this be-

reavement.
Ki'solrcd. That copies of this shald be

sent to the family, to the county papers
and to the "White Ribbon. - '

MRS. J. E. BYERS,
MISS MARY E. SI-LLIVAS,
11 us. I. J. Mcßbidr,
MISS. L. E. YOCSU.

Recollections of Butler; or Fifty Years
Ago.

(Continued.)

ED. CITIZEN.?The next square, around
the Diamond from tbe last described Gil-

more one, may be termed the Keliey-

Bredin-Dougalone of fifty years ago. The

late Patrick Kelley, Sr., lived upon the

lot next to Gilmore one, an alley dividing.

He kept there perhaps the most frequented
and popular hotel of the town, 50 years

ago. His large patronage caine mainly

from the fact that his hotel was where it

was said pure Irish whiskey could be got.

The sign in front of his house, on Diamond,

could bo plainly seen from all around. It

had on it the picture of a large buck deer

with spreading antlers. Hence "The Sign
of the Buck" became the common name of
his hotel, and invitations to go down to

"Tbe Sign of the Buck" were very frequent

in tbote days. Many were tbe meetings

held there?of various kinds: some of tbein
Democratic in object, aud ono of which in
particular, in the beginning of 1844, wus a

very lively one in its nature. A regular

TOW took place, during which the chairman

of the meeting made his escape throngh a

back window of tbe room in which the

jneetiug was being bcld. And strange to

say too the dispute among them was on the

tariff question. Tbe militia companies,
when on review?"muster days"?were
very partial to the Buck Hotel, ono com-

pany, on a certain occasion, breaking ranks
when drillingon tbe Diamond and making

for "The Buck," pell-mell, and despite all
the efforts of its officers to restrain them.
Part of the old Buck yet stands, in which
George R. White, Epq., has his present

law office. Tbe other part was torn down

a few years ago and a fine brick erected
where it stood by the late Mrs. Margaret

Mitchell. In this Williams A Mitchell,

attorneys, have their law office. The lraine

on the alley corner we believo was erect-

ed by the late George W. Smith, Esq., and
Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq., in which they had
tbeir law office, 40 years ago. It was sub-
sequently the Eagle printing office, and is
now tbe law office of Th<mas Robinson,

Esq.
The elder Patrick Kelley, keeper of

"The Buck," was a iiue old Irish gentle-
man, one of the olden kiud. lie was very
polito and attentive to his customers, was

always neatly dressed and always a gentle-
man. He was father to Patrick Kelley,
Jr., late deceased, who lived and kept
hotel for many years on the corner where

now Hunds the large new Reibor building,

and who also was much of a gentleman

and an active and useful citizen of the
town in his day, serving ws a Justice of Ibe
Peace for some years. Ilis persoual friends
called him "Alderman Kelley." lie was

father to our present John K. Kelley. His
widow is still livinghere.

The late Maurice Bredin, Esq , owned
and lived upou the middle lot of this

square. The largo brick he lived in is now

"The Diamond Hotel," at present owned
and kept as a public house by Mr. James
Sellers, who recently enlarged and improv-
ed it. Squire Ilredin, as he wus tailed,
kept a store in this bouse, 50 years and
more ago. He was one of the earliest mer-

chants of the place, and it is said brought
bis goods over the mountains on horse back
and pack saddle. Like other of the first
comers Maurice Bredin was a large man in
person, very sociable, and very fond of the
discussion of public questions He was an
especial favorite with the yt-ung men of
the tt.wn, who frequently invited hint to

their debating societies,in which lie always
took part in the debates. The young men

of that day were not only Jencouraged by
his presence with them but also by his fre-
quent declaration to tbem, to-wit: That
Butler had more home talent within it then
than most any other place. He had a

remarkable power over figures, or the
faculty to quickly and accurately ca.--t up

almost any sum or numbers. Ho was elect-
ed a Commissioner of the county about
1842, and held other positions of trust in
his day. He died in 1802. The late James

M. Bredin, Esq , of Franklin, Venango
county, was his oldest son and is well and
favorable remembered by many of our citi-
zens. Benjamin W. Bredin, Esq., bis
youngest son, is now also living in Frank-
lin, Pa., and is one of its most enterprising
and successful business men, being eu-

gaged there in tho banking and other busi-
ness.

The other lot of this square is one of the
two celebrated Dongal ones, which, as
they extend down Main street, we will
skip over lor the present and continue on

arouud the Diamoud.
SCLLIVAN-LINNLOTS.

The lot on northwest «ide of I>iamoud
(

and next to that of Mr. Dougal's west lot,

we will call the Linn lot, as I)r. George
Linn was the first person we recollect of
livingthere. The houso upon it was but

recently tho residence of the late Mrs.
Eleanor Cunningham, and iR now in the
entiio possession of Dr. Samuel Graham
and family for residence and office. Dr.
George Linu erected the uinin part of this
house. Dr. Graham, wo believe, erected
the present office part. Dr. George Linn
was one of the best and most highly
esteemed physicians Butler ever had. He

had a gocd practice, was a good man, and
his death,* in 1833, was greatly regretted.
He was the uncle to our present Dr. H. 0.
Linu and therefore g.aud uncle to our
present Gib. Linn, Es<j.

The next lot, now owned aud resided

upon by our fellow citizen, I-ewis X.
Mitchell, Esq., is wbat was known as the
Sullivan lot. The late John Sullivan, Esq.,

orected the houso in which Mr. Mitchell
now reiides and ha* his office. It is said
to be the first brick house built iu Butler
and the best one at the time. Mr. Sullivan
sold tb« property to the late Jobu Welsh,
an Ex.-Sheriff of the county, and he to the
late Gt-orge W. Smith, Esq., and he to Mr.

Mitcholl when Mr. Smith and family re-
moved to Kansas, iu 1855. Mr. Sullivan
owned other lots and erected other build-
ings in the town in his day, and was one

of the at tivo promoters of its early pro«-
perity. He w.i< public spirited in all that
concerned its weli ire, and as a man was

open in the expres. on of his opinions and
pronounced in »1' bis views. He served a

a term as Protbonot&ry of the county, from

1830 to 1839. and i.eld various other posts

of trust. Mr. Sullivan died in 1854. He
was the father oi our present Col. John M
Sullivan, who is i ..s only son. Mr. Welsh
was a tailor by 'rade and a very active
man in the affair- of the town. Mr. Smith
was a prouiinen lawyer, particularly in

criminal cases, p nerally defending crim-
inals among thp: the Mohawk case, with
Mr. Mitchell, his partner.

THE WALTL It IOWBIE SQUARES.

The two squares in the rear of the Court
House, west end of Diamond, were known
as the "Walter Lowrie squares. The lot

where the jailnow stands was owned by

hitn but is now. with the one adjoining

west, the property of the county, t pon
this, where jail cow is on corner, was a

framehonse bnilt by Mr. Lowrie and paint-

ed in a yellowish color and from a paint
said to have been made from some clay or

earth obtained in those days along the

creek. Several <\u25a0:' the first frame houses of

the town received their first ornamental
coloring from a paint made from this
material found along the Connoquenessing.
In this house the late Mr. W. W. Brandon,

uncle to our present W. P. Hraudon, Esq.,

had a store, 50 years or more ago. The
late Mr. Clark Mci'herrin also had his first
store there, probably for a time with a Mr.
Jonathan Plnmmer. Mr. McPberrin after-
wards removed his store to the east Dougal

lot. Both he and Mr. Brandon were men

of much moral worth and highly respected

as citizens. Both are long since deceased
and are now remembered but by few liv-
ing. Henry Krug, Sr., and the late Mr.
Samuel S. Wilson, father of present County

Treasurer James S. Wilson, also once

lived in this house. The late Col. Francis
Me Bride lived there at one time, and he

and our present L. Z. Mitchell, Esq.. had

their .'aw office there, as Mcßride &

Mitchell, attorneys. Col. Mcßride had

been Sheriff of the county, about 1830, and

afterwards studied law and was admitted
to the Bar. He was a portly, fine looking

man. gentlemanly in hia manners and
generous in bis isature, and a particular
friend and favorite with the young men of
the town in his day. Many others lived or

had their offices in this old house, among

them the writer of this, who in the sum-

mer of 1850, bad liis law office in corner
rooui of same.

The old jailstood in the rear or \u25a0west ol

the present out. It wan a stone building,

perhaps 45 by Si ieet, and two storied. In
some of its windo'.va were great iron
crossed, from an:! through which prisoner*
in those days conld often be seen looking
out upon the street. Meu were imprisoned

for debt in those daya and tip to the year
1842. when the law abolishing imprison-

ment for debt in ibis State was passed.

We well recollei seeing men standing be-
hind these bar* who were put in jail be-
cause they could not pay theirdebts. uudei
a law that we now look back upo in won-

der, and which i; now n existence no jail

could possibly be made large enough to

bold all that w: ild be lialilo to be put

tr.crc for that cat »e.

But the most notable event in connection
with the old jail was that growing out ol

an attempt to re . ue the Indian Mohawk

from its walls an . to deal summary punish-
ment upon him. This was in the rammer

of 1843, and shortly after Mohawk had

1 een imprisoned. A fear prevailed in the
upper part of the county among the friendh
and neighbors ol Mr. Wigton, whose wife
and family bad been most cruelly murder-
ed by Mohawk, that the jail was insecure
and that in pome way bo might escape
punishment. This fear was increased l»y
various reports t" that < fleet, and resulted
in a combined a ul determined effort t<

prevent any \u25ba?u l. escape. The people up
there assembled.i .ly armed and organised,
aud were niarehiig to Butler, under tin
command of the 1. tc Col. Samnel London,
of, now. Clay Twp The Sheriff, the late
James 0. Campbell. had of course his duty
to perform under t!iu law and to prevent

such are seue of prisoner. He summoned
every man to bis aid, filled out the i
comilat"*. the to assist hiui in de
fence of the jail, ijpointed a press body,
consisting of the 'ate John Graham. Esq >

Lewis Z. Mitchel'. Ksq , and others, whose

ilnty it was to in press aud- force all into

service. One verj funny incident occurred
in this duty. A .-oung Irishman, lately
arrived, was in tl. crowd in front of the
jail, looking on ;> \u25a0 scene in wonder. lie
was ordered to t.-tV; up arms for service,
but he objected aud instead of doing so

broke awuy and ran. Nearly the whole
crowd ran to eateli him, around the Court
Bouse aud dow:. South Main Street to

what is now the f. tenmiller Hotel, where
a priest was then staying and to whom he

rushed iu aud claimed the protection of.
lie made good his escape, by safely reach
ing the garret ol the house, but frightened

almost to death. The two military com

panics of the town had been ordered out

by the Sheriff for duty, one, the German
Guards, Capt. l»nrr, promptly responded

f>r service; the other, the late DeKnlb
! Grays, Capt. Ziegier, did not respond with
the same alacrity. The whole town was

in great excitement At every door and
window of the jail, and all around on its

walls and at ovorj ipproach to it men were

stationed, with g i is in hand, and ordered
to defend the jail at any extremity. But
this extremity fortunately did not come.

The rescuing party, however, bad reached
as near town as the then Sleppy Hotel,
now Berg farm, a mile up the Mercer road.
Here they were tret l»y some of the then
principal citizen of the town, Judge

Bredin, Mr. Beat';,-, Samuel A. Gilmore-
and others, speech's were made to them
aud assurances given that Mohawk should
bo more safely secured, and be tried aud
punished, by due process of law. Mohawk
had been confined in a basement room of

the jail, a very dungeon looking place,
called the murderers' coll, in the middle of
the floor of which was a huge iron ring, to

which by strong \u25a0 . ains attached to his feet
he was secured until tried and executed, iu

the early part < ! 1*44. Where he was
buried, then iu tit - woods, is now fast be-
coming a part ol «>ur growing town, lots
being recently laid out and sold aud
houses built iu that vicinity.

OTIIKR I.OWRIK SQUARE.

Across from jail square is the otter one

ol the late Hon. Walter Lowrie, now own-
ed And lived upon by Mrs. S. C. Sullivan,

willow of the latn lion. Charles C. Sulli-
van. Mr. Lowrie ; re- ted, about 1828. the
large dwellingin ? resided in by Mrs. Sul-
livan. He was one of Butler's principal
old time citizens ;md if not its greatest
man ho certainly achieved more fame and
rose to a higher distinction than anj - of her
other'ormer pnblic men. Ho came here
a poor young man, from what is now Alle-
gheny Twp., un<l became a merchant,

clerk in stores and clerk to the County
Commissioners. He was finally elected to

the State Senate torn this then district,

anil lieforo the cb. \u25a0\u25a0 of his term there ho

was chosen by the Legislature a United
States Senator to represent this State in
Congress. It is recorded that when the

balloting began he received but four votes,

from fellow members who knew his worth
and who continued to vote (or him, day-
alter day nnd ballot after ballot, until
finally be was elected, the only United
S<Hes Senator Butler county ever had.
How different WHH ;.bat way of choosing a

IT.lT . S. Senator from the present enutun

system, into whir!; members now go and
therni.y smother the choice of their comity,

their own choice as well as their own

convictions of right and duty to their con-

| siituents. After serving his term in the J
[ U. S. Senate Mr. Lowrie wa« choseu its!
j Clerk, and after servhif as stieh for some
years he was chosen cbiel" Secretary of the

' Board of Foreign Mi?ions of tho I'resby-
I terian Church of America, when he remov- !

' ed to New York city and which post he
held to the lime of his death, in 1868. He |

] is succeeded in that office hy one of his
sons, Rev. John C. Lowrie. Another son. [

Wa'ter. a minister and missionary, was ;

| killed by pirates in the China seas. An j
other, Reuben, also a missionary, perished ;
in India. Another. Matthew B. Lowrie, j
Esq.. was a member ofour Bar and died in

Cuba, where he had (tone for his health.
Another, Jonathan Roberts Lowrie, Esq.,

died recently in Huntingdon county, Pa.
The religious character of Mr. Lowrie

may be seen from the calling of three of

his above sons. He was a deeply religious
man. and one of our very few public men

who ever carried into his public life the
morals and principles of his private home
life. He was in a word a Christian states-

man. At all times be was modest and un-

assuming in all the relations of both his
public and private life. In person he was

. a rather tall man. being over six feet in
height, and in complexion he was quite
dark.

The late Charles C. Sullivan. Esq., father
of present Charles A. and Moses Sullivan,

Esquires, became the owner of the square
and mansion, about I*lo. and died there iu
tho early part of 1800. The law office at-

tached, built by Mr. Sullivan, is now occu-
pied in part by AN'alter L. Graham, Esq.,
so named after Mr. Lowrie.

Jan'y 20. 1891. J. H. X.
(To be continued.)

Ex-Gov. THAYER «>f Xebraska, surren-

dered possession of tie State's Executive
department to Gov. Boyd, last Thursday,
on Sunday he was reported to have become
insane.

Whitestown Items.

?The Connoquenessing Vigilenco Associa-
tion held its annual meeting agreeable to
its charter on Saturday the 10th inst. The
President not being present, the meeting
was called to order by the Vice President.
The old officers were selected as far as they
w ere in the bounds of the Association; but
since the oil developments some of them
are gone and their places were filled by
others. Some complaint was made as
to negligence ir. attending meetings and it
was thought best to adopt a new clause in
the By-laws to try to (et a better atten-
dance. This clause reads, Any member
not attendiug the anneal meeting of this
Association and not giving a good and law-
ful excuse shall forleit aud pay 50 cents

\u25a0 and on refusal to do either to be expelled
from the Association.

Sleighing is good in this neighborhood
and the people are making use of it.

Mr. John "Welsh is doing quite a business
in the coal line this winter.

Mr. Gretr McCandlfss runs his sawmill
and feed chopper for ell customers and the
neighbors generally. .

Some oil men have uiovcd the rig from
the Alex Wilson I'unn to Muddycreek and
will try their luck there, we liop-i '.hey
may succeed.

I.evert Shearer is opening a coal bank
on his fariu and he thinks he has a good
show.

i Coats Bros, haro opened a good bank on

t their farm ami are doing a good business.

Our schools are getting along finely this
! winter and wo think young America ought
I to be the better of this term.

Mr. Conrad Shanor lost a very liue cow
lately; she died of milk fever or something
of that kind.

, Mr. Joseph Shearer, our genial black-
smith, is kept busy shoeing horses for

' teamsters aud .deighriders.

r Mr. Wm. Garwig is in the sled business
! this winter, tbey are better sale than wag-

ons.

\u25a0 Mr. Joseph Graham A Sons do quite a

\u25a0 grocer}- business in the oil district.

W. 11. Alexander also does a thriving
I business at his store ?more next time.

, OBSERVER.

Cet Hood's
If yon have made up your mind to buy Hood'f

Sarsaparilla do not be induced to Uko any other.
Hood s Barsaparilla possesses superior curative
power by virtue of ita peculiar combination, pro-

portion and preparation. Be sure to get Hood's.
**in one store the clerk tried to induce me to

buy their own Instead of Hood's SarsaparlUa.
But he could not prevail on mo to change. I told

hfm Iknew what Hood's Barsaparilla was, I had
taken it, was perfectly satisfied with it,and did
not want any other." MRS. KLLA A. QOJV, 61
Terrace Btreet, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fI;»lxforf». Prepared only

by C. I. UOOI> t CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mau.

100 Doses One Dollar

LIKE SHORE NURSERIES.
ERIE, PA.

All stock gUiHimteed to bu in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. P. Lowry, \V. T. Mechling, Jame
Shanor, Jr., J. E. Forsytho, Geo. Shaffner
6. Walker, Esq., Fcrd Reiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITRKMILLKR UoCSK, BUTLER, PA.

LOOK OUT FOR

W. A. Osborne's

AD. NEXT WEEK.

O A I ES M EIVT
J WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
To nell our Nursery stock. s.ilary. expenses and
steady employment guaranteed.

I'IiASK HItOTHI.K*COMPAXV,
ltoehester, N. Y

m CAN FINDpiSS, I
'

. ? ".! ????»»s i ; for advert! log at l'»we»t r~'.u*.

Advertise ir 'be CITIZIN.

DEATHS
M. COKMU.K?Jan. 7. 1891, child of Wm

McCormick of IVnn Twp. aged 6 months.
MILLER?At her borne in Brady Twp.

Saturday Jan. 17. I*9l, Mr- Mary Miller
widow of Henry Miller, died, aged about
35 year.-. She was «ick but a few days of
pneumonia. She was a daughter of John
Stoughton.

NICHOLAS?At bis home in Cnnnoque-
nessing Twp. Sunday morning. Jan. 11.
I*9l. Jacob Nicholas, aged 79 years. He
was a native of Germany, and the father
of Peter Nicholas of Connoquenessing
Twp. and Henry W. Nicholas of Butler.

HOOVER ?At his home in ltutfalo Twp.
Tuesday, Jan. 13. 1891. Mr. David L.
Hoover, aged 84 years.
Mr. Hoover was one of those good men,

whose memory will ever be respected by
all who knew him. He hail been in poor
health for several years, but was seriously
ill but lor two weeks He was the father
of Dr. X. M. Hoover of Butler, Dr. A. M.
Hoover, of Parker. Geo. K. Hoover, of
Clarion. Mrs. Thomas Brown, formerly of
Buffalo Twp. and Mrs John Phillips, of
Monroeville.
TIMBLIX?InButler. Jan. 16. 1891, Mrs.

Sarah Timblin. aged s»i years.
She was a widow, and her son died a

short time ago.
EHRHART?At her home in Connoque-

nessing Twp.. Butler Co., I'a.. Monday.
Jan. 12, IS9I. Mrs. X. R Ehrhart, wife
of Adam Ehrhart. aged 49 years, 3
months and 10 d lys.
Mrs. Ehrhart had been in poor health for

over two years, and her death was not un-
expected. Her maiden name was Pisor,
she being a daughter of Joseph Pisor, of
Muddycreek Twp., and she was the mother
of nine children, seven of whom are living,
and three of whom are married. She was
a good Christian, a member of the Middle
Lancaster Lutheran Church, and had no
fear of death.
HAYS?At his home in Butler. Sunday.

Jan. 18, 1891. Robert, son of W. G. Hays,
aged 17 years.
The death of this young man was sudden

and unexpected, lie had been complain-
ing of a pain in his head for months and
for that reason kept away from school. On
Saturday last he had a cold and kept his
bed, and on Sunday he went into con-
vulsions and died shortly after, presumedly
Irom the bursting of a blood vessel in his
head. His father, who was at Marietta.
0., at the time, was telegraphed for, and
arrived home Monday, but did not know of
his son's death until ho neared Butler.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN - office.

Estate of Jacob Nlcklas, dec'd,
LATE OF FORWARD Twr.

Letters of administration having b#en
granted to the undersigned on the estate of
Jacob Nicklas, dee'd, late of Forward Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

D. B. DOUTIIETT, Adra'i,
Brownsdale P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

& issolution Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing between H. M. Clark and 1).

A. Kamerer, under the firm name of 11.
M. Clark <t Co., was dissolved by mutual
consent on Oct. 24, 1890. The books of
the firm are in the hands of H. M Clark,
who will collect all accounts and settle all
bills. H. M. CLAKK,

I). A. KAMERER.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OP JAMES MCELHANEY, DEC'D.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of James Mc-
Elhaney, late of Butler Borough, Butler Co.,
ceceased, have been granted to A. T. Black,
resident of said borough,to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, arid those haviug claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay. [A. T. BLACK, Adm'r,

Butler, Pa.

Estate of Edward H. Graham,
dec'd,

LATE OF CONNOVL'ENESSIKO TWP.

of administration on the estate of
Edward 11. Ciraham, dee'd, late of Connnque-
nessing Twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to Ilie undersigued.all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

IJ. 11. GRAHAM. Adtn'r,
W. I). l CoDiiot|Uenes»ing Tp.,

att'v. t Butler County,^Pa.

Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Worth Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. will meet in the U. P.
church at West Liberty on Tuesday, Jan.
13, 1891, for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year, and for attending to
such other business as may come before
them. W. E TAYLOR, Sec'y.

Executors' Notice.
(EUTATI: OF JOHN WEBB, DRC'D.)

WHIKEAS, letter* testamentary to the
estate of Jclin Webb, late of Clay Twp., But-
ler Co.. I'a., dee'd, have been granted (he
subscribers, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment am) uuy having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent wilt make
known the same without delay to

WM. M. WEBB, JOIIX M. WEUII,
. Euclid. Pa. Brancbton, Pa.

August 30, 1890.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
\u25a0 tween It. S. Nicholls and L. M. Hewitt

under the firm name of R. S. Nicholls <i
Co. has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Mr. L. M. Hewitt retiring from
the firm. The business wi" be continued
by R. S. Nicholls, who is authorized to
settle claims and collect accounts due the

firm. R- S. NICHOLLS.

Nov. 10, 1890. L. M. IIKWITT.
In retiring from the firm of R. S.

N'icholls <t Co. I take pleasure iu recom-
mending my late partner Mr. Nicholls and
bespeak for him a continuance of the pat-
ronage ol our old customers.

L. M. HEWITT, Butler, I'a.
Nov. 10, 1890.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writo( Yen. Ex., Issued out ol

the Court ofCommon I'leas of Butler Co., Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the premises, on

Saturday, Jan. 24, A. D., 1891,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described prop-
erty, tow it :

Thompson & Son, att'ys. E. D. No. 2, March T.
1881.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of M. 11
Kalfsnyder, of. in ami to 100 acres of land, more
or less, situated Inconcord and Oakland Twps..
liutlerCo.. Pa., bounded as follows,to-wlt: Ad-
joining lands of K. P. Christie's heirs. W. 15.
Clvraer. dee'd, John Whltmlre and others.

A6out <W acres cleared uid cultivated, with a
frame cottage dwelling house, board stable and
outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as ihe property of M. 11. Kalfsnyder at
the suit of Thompson .t Son.

WILI.IAM M. ltaows. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, liutler. Pa., Jan. 5, 1881.

i^ahMaiMMlt t. rm K.

s'fijsox ill.'.' I e litLii'a* JSSt'

"sCH¥TTfi & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters

DKALKRS IX

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gus Appliances.
JefierßonSt.,opp. Lowry House

HUTLEH, PA,

MAUSERS
on whm in w..l it on f."- t

! I

Advertise in the CITIZEN. 1

tm
&AkiK6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? U. S.

Government Report, Aug. 17, 1888.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF SCSAN HILIIAUD,DKC'D, LATE

or WASHINGTON Twr.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Susan

Milliard. dec'd. late of Washington Twp.,
Hutler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned,all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make
iiuiuediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

PETEK P. MILLIARD,Ei'r,
Milliard, Pa.

G. W. FLEEGEB, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
(ESTATE OF JOHN W. BUANDON, DEC'D.)

letters testamentary on the estate of John
W. Brandon, dec'd, late of Connoquenessing
Twp.. Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all |>ersons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. EMERY BRANDON, Ex'r,
W. D. Brandon, | Connoquenessing P. 0.,

att'y. ( Butler County, Pa.

Jury List for Feb. 9, 1891.
T.tst of Traverse Jurors drawn this Uth day

of l>ecember A. I>., 1 SQO, to serve as Traverse
Jurors at a special term of court commencing
on Feb. 9th, 18M.
Aldtnger. C F. MUlerstown boro. Justi e.
Brown, \V P. Butier 3d ward, latmrer.
Maine. John, Center township, farmer.
Bolton. Lewis, Counoqu'g township, farmer,
hleteblier. Jacob. Summit township, farmer.
Black, Hubert, Mercer township, merchant.
Campbell W w, Millerstown boro, teamster.
Campbell U W. Cherry township, farmer.
((< lirare Charles. Concord township, tarmir.

Crawford 8 W, Butler 4th ward, producer.
Colbert K I>. Butler Mh ward. clerk.
Forcbt Henry, summit township, farmer.
Gardner W B I'arker township, farmer.
Garwl k Henry, Connoqu'g township, farmer.
Humes Thomas, cieartield tow nship, farmer.
Hutchison S V. Cherry township, farmer.
MilliardF M. Washington township, farmer,
iliues T A, Brady township, farmer,
lilggtnsj tV Butler ;<d ward, agent.
Johnston SH. " 4tli ?? carpenter
Jackson A C, Parker township, laborer.
Keck Henry, Summit township, farmer.
Kline Jarob. Adams township, farmer,
l.iebler Martin, .summit township, fanner.
Moore James C, Muddycreek township, farmer.
MillerJoseph. Jackson township, fanner.
Martin Al. Parker township, farmer.
>1ay berry K M, Centrevllle boro. laborer.
Miller W E. Lancaster township, farmer.
MeCollough E S, Falrvtew township, farmer.
Mctiee Alex. Muddvrreek township, farmer.
McFadden Daniel, Jefferson two, tarmer,
MeCaffer\y w J, Hutli-r*th ward, liveryman.
Nelson A. Middlesex twp, farmer,
otto B F. Jackson twp. merchant.
Patrick James, Baldrldge. producer.
PefTer W H, Lancaster twp. farmer.
Reed C T. Butler Ist ward, driller.
Kelsman Martin. Butler 3d ward, teamster,
seaton Herman. Washington twp, farmer.
Sliealds John, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Shannon W H. Connoqu'g twp. farmer.
Sassee John, Winfleld twp, farmer,
stoup David. Adams twp, farmer.
Sloan W K, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Shaffer Michael, Jackson twp, farmer,
sowash Peter, Centrevllle boro. shoemaker.
Shelver John. Lancaster twp farmer.
Stein L B. Butler 3d ward, clerk.
Turner Arthur, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Vandyke Ilugn A Marlon twp. farmer.
Vlnroe W J, Penn twp. farmer.
Wiles J 8, Center twp. farmer,
Welgle F, Jackson twp. blacksmith.
Young Kdwln, Connoqu'g twp. farmer.
Young Simon, Center twp. tarmer.

The Philadelphia Press
Has won the foremost place among Penn-
sylvania newspapers by the liberality,
enterprise, and lainiess with which it con-
ducts its business, reports great events,

and the completeness with which it records,
day hy day, the life of the city, State and
country.

Its field is world-wide, and its staff, its
special correspondents, so many and well
organized, its source of news so numerous,
that it appeals to a wider constituency
than any other newspaper ever published
in Pennsylvania.

"THE PRESS," said one of the man-
agers of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, "now receives more telegraphic
news than all the other Philadelphia news-
papers combined." This statement is au-
thorative and conclusive.and THE PKESS
presents as daily witnesses to its truth, its
twelve to twenty-four bright and interest-
ing pages.

But it is not only by its news enterprise
?by the zeal, energy, and integrity of its
reporters and correspondents that THE
PRESS has won ami held the confidence
of its many thousands of readers, rep-
resenting every age and eyery condition of
life, every trade aud every profession,
every faith and every political opinion. It
is the excellence and varied interest of
THE PRESS as a general family journal,
appealing to women as'well as to men,
which have made for it so many friends at
home,and extended its reputation through-
out the country. It prints every import-
ant event of the world's progress.

The printing of news is always its lirst
business, but its columns are also enriched
by contributions from the most gifted
special writers, the most famous novelists,
anil some of the most eminent public men
of the time. The literary engagements al-
ready made for 1891, probably surpass in
number and variety, and nearly equal in
cost, any contemporary magazine, for tho
field and resources of such a newspaper as
THE PRESS made it not only a daily
historian, but a daily forum aud a daily
tribune.

It*steadily growing profits and its stead-
fast constituency not only demand, but
insure progress. The greatest authors, as
well as the brightest news correspondents,
find their largest profits derived from and
Pennsylvania newspapers, as well as their
best Pennsylvania audience, in DAILY,
SUNDAY, and WKKKLY I'KKSS.

In politics THK PRESS is Republican,
but it knows 110 other master than the
people whoso rights, aspirations, and
needs it always defends. It has no enemies
to punish, no individual political ambitions
to foster or promote, and is subservient to
no politician or clique. Faithful to the
great body of readers and voters, whom it
truly represents, it promotes its own in-
terest and influence by faithfully uphold-
ing their. Its editorial opinions are fear-
less and frank?never captious. Its news
is always impartial. In its pages the
the workingmcu limls as ready audience as
the capitalist. To all commercial and
industrial progress, to the best through
and best action in every \u25a0sphere of bumau
enterprise, it accords a generous and eu-
lightened hospitality. In the columns of
TilK PHILADELPHIA PRESS justico
find* "all seasons Summer."

TSKJIB OF THE PKBBB.

By mail, postage free, to any part of the
Unitod States or Canada.
Dally, «'XREPT KIIIHIMV, on«* YC«r - SB.OO

4 ? ? on«« inon tli ? f>o
inclmllnir ? ON»» year - - 7.50

?

? ©»?» month - - U'l
SUIMU), ONE )fir - - - 2.00
WKKkI.YPKKSS, one yrar - - 1.00

Drafts, checks and other remittances
should be made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited.
PHILADELPHIA,PA.

l.c- wick:
DBALBB^IIf

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP ALLKls [l.s

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite I'. & W. Depot,

BUTLER, - - PA.

SSfe 'LDiCI£U3 £.lO r-tR.IISTENT
Aiiviri. ;i., has always proved

r.'y/MBfcj suco-slul. JV-fore placio/ranjr

f ?Vl ' A.'vcrtMnir oonmi*

..IXm#'/ LC ID & THOMAS,
JUASEm ivfurnut n.m\

4* u U> HuOv-vb iinrt, CHICAOQr

I RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
K

WEST PKNN B. B.

Market at 0:05 A.M. transfers passengers
at Junction to Apollo Accora. which arrive*
in Allegheny at 8:40, also counecta for Blairs
ville. arriving there at Jh3o and with train;

east and vat on main line.
Express at 8:35, connect* at Junction

with Day EXpress, arriving at Allegheny al
10:32 A. M.

AcOOMODat's at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 1:35, and connect!) at Junction with
Apollo Accom. going east.

Accomodate si 2:35 P.M. rung through
to Allegheny and arrives there at 4:40 P. M.
connects with Express east arriving at I!lairs-
ville atOP. M, anil with trains east anil
west on maiu liue.

Express at 5:00 p. in., arriving at Alle-
gheny at 6:45 p. m. No stops between
Tareutum ami Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheuy Tor Butler at 6:20
6:55, 8:20 and 11;00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:35 and 10:40
A.M., and I'3o, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.

No Sunday rains in Branch.

P. A w. B. R.

Corrected to fast time?One hour fastei
thau schedule time.

Trains for Allegheny leave Butler at 6:20,
8:25 aud 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 3:35 and t>:.'k
p. in. The 8:25 a. ni. and 3:35 p. ra. train-
connect at Callery with trams going West.

Trains going north leave liutler at 10:05 a
m. and 5:05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny
and the West at 0:35, 10:10 aud 11:55 a. in. <S
4:45 and 8:30 p. m.. and from the north al

9:3/ a. m. and 2:53 p. m.
The 8:25 a. ni. and 6:30 p. in. trains going

south run on Sunday; also the train thai
leaves Allegheny at 8:30 a. m. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the 10:20 a. m. aud 4:1.1
trains run daily between Butler and Alle-
gheny.

The 11:55. 8:30 and 3:35 trains run daily
between Butler and Callery.

! PITTSBI'Hii, SHKNASGO 4 LAKE ERIK R. R

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 6:4J

, and 10:20 a. m. and 4:55 p. m,
Trains leaving the P. & W. depot in Al

, legheny at 7:50 and 8:30 s. in. and 2:40 anc
' 3:15 p. m. and the West Penn depot at 6:.V

j a. m. and 8:15 p. m. connect at Butler will:
trains North ou this road.

, Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville a:
j 10:05 a.m. and 2:25 and 0:25 p.m.; all o

which connect with the P. A W. to A lleghe-
ny and the 2:35 with the West Penn.

. Trains leave Billiards at 7:25 a.m 12:15 p
m.; arrive at 10:35 ?. in. and 6:45 p. tn.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick
eta will he carried on the local freight thai

1 leaves the P. «5c W. June, at 1:15 p. m. bu
- notou ltie other freight trains.

The 6:45 a. m. train fri.in Butler connect;

at with trains ou the L. S. &. M. S.
> arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. tu., Cbicag<
t 9:10 p. ra., Krie 11:28 a. in., Buffalo 2:35 p
\u25a0 in., and at Mercer with W. N. Y. <S P.

arriving at New Cattle at 0:05 a. in .
j The 10:20 a. m. train from Butler connect!

t at Mercer with traius on the W. N, Y. A P.
; arriving at Franklin at 2:O0 p. m. aud Oi

, City at at 2:10 p. m., and at Shenango with
the N. Y. P. A O. for Meadville, Jame>townr Buffalo, Olean aud New York; also al
Oagood for Oil City.

The 4:55 p. m. train connects at Mercer foi
;. New Castle, and at Sheuango for Mead villi

and Sharon.

Keep at it
Some advertisers are too timid.

They KJHIIII A few dollars ami trait

to see big returns before spending

any more. Trade was never built

up in that teay. It is the house

that KEEPS AT IT all the time

that attraets the purchasers.

"Ohj yes, that's a mighty good

scheme for the aetwipapers!" says
the non-progressive merchant.

So it is, of course, for they get

paid for giving the merchant j>nf>-
licity, and the more publicity they

give him the more they should be

paid. Hut as good a scheme as it

isfor the newspapers, it is a better

one for the merchant.

If any one doubts it, let him
mate a list of the most success-

ful business men in flutter, and

then examine the papers to see if
they arc not the most liberal ad-

vertisers.

SEND US
HM.OU

and receive for 0110 year

THE CITIZEN

WIDE AWAKE
Both for $3.00.

At the Head of Youncr People's
Maga/i ne -.

WIDE AWAKE.
Eularged, inviting. 100 Pages Every

Month, Beautifully Illustrated.
#2.40 a year. JO cts a No.

J>. Lothrop Co., Publishers, Boston.
SUBSCRIBE NOW !

Babyland, Our Little Men & The Pansy.
50c a year Women +1 a yea: |+l a year

Specimen of any one, 5 cent-,of the four,
15 cents.

The Citizen and "Babyland." #1 75
The CITiZfN aud "The Pansy," sj-2.00.

The CtTiiis and "Our Little Mou ami
Women," $2.00.

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor of Pensions and
Patents. Box jm, Washington. I). <\ Clerk Sell-

ate Pension Committee tor last , \oars. It you
tike PIiOMPTNKSS write me. Uliul to give
advice.

Are You Looking For

V
THE BEST 1 IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS TOT "J" TO SAVE

BE FOUND IN L MONEY
BUTLER TA GALL

COUNTY. JLt ON US.

FURNITURE
REMEMBER m WE SELIi

WE DO 1 GOODS
NOT TT STRICTLY

MISREPRE. I ow
SENTIkTHEIR

ABIT OP OUR. JLt MERITS.
GOODS.

E. S. JD KE W,
128 E. Jefferson tet., - Bntler» JPa

.J. E. Kastor,
! ]
! j Practical Slate Roofer.

, Ornamental and Plain Slating
i kinds done on short net'ce.

I Oftice with W. If. Morris, So.
[ 7, N. Main Bt,, Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

I

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boardod.
PETER KRAMER, Prop'r}

39. W. Jefferson St., Batler, Po.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES,
(KsUbllxlnd IH4O )

OUR ELEGANT ILLUSTRATEDCAT-
ALOGUE for IS'JO will be mailed on appli-
cation. Every Farmer, Gardiner, Amateur
or owner of a lot should have one.

Orders for flowers and floral emblems
have immediate attention. Telephone

John R. & A. Murdoch,
508 Smith field St.,

I'ITTSB ll.th,PA.

Wanted, At Once,
.1

A Qian to sell choice Nursery Stock
in and around Butler during the fall
and winter. We solicit the corres-
pondence of anyone wishing a situa-
tion. Special inducements to the
right party. Permanent eroploj rnent
wheu desired. No experience neces-
sary: Good pay. Address stating
age. Columbia Nihskrv Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tlie undersigned will sell ins Mrm.eontalnlug

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adaina
Twp., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
.Marshall and Myoma stations on the I'. & W

I H K und near the Caltery oilHeld.
| It contains a good house, good bank hf.rn
' stix3l, good outbuildings, good orchard, level

and good ground, two springs near house, pump
] in Imrn. and all In good order.
| Inquire olor audress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

J Butler Co., Pa.

THE PITTSBURG TIMES
The most complete one cent daily

newspaper published anywhere.
It is clean, bright and enterprising.

It prints all the news of the day; its
market reports ere full and reliable;
its editorials able and fearless and its
special features such us to mako it a
welcome visitor to every home.

Many improvements have been
made during the past year in every
department cf THE TIMES, and it
will continue to introduce new
features and spare no expense to hold
the place it bus won at the head of
cheap newspapers. In every essential
it compares favorably with the
highest priced newspapers of Pitts-
burg and the country.

Terms of subscription, iuvariably
in advance, are as follows: One
year, $3.00; six months, $1.50; three
months, 75 cents; ono month, 30
cents. It cau be ordered from any
Postmaster, or from this office direct.
Address all communications to

*

THE TIMES,
I'iltsburg, Va.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer ]of

Stair /"Rails,
Balustersi

and Newel~post3.
All kind* of wood turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such a*
using. t'ortier blocks, Panels and all kinds of

aucy wood-work for Inside decoration Jof
o lines.

CALL AND SKi: SAMPLF.S.
Something .new and attractive. A!*o

FURIWITUKE
at lowest'cash prices.

Store at No. ?»«, X. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street.

BUT!, PKNNA

MUNtisshx-issh
V»? ftinnah ? ??**thing itait »«u \»> r>»k. Yon m)
Jrour »p«n» r»i t «I! your (inif to th« woiti. Hiiiia BA
rutin-."* n«W »???!.*>i«L « ©ndrrful IUCNI to rvrr% IK<*».

mf Mrntnffft«m #. 4 #«» ytfvMkend lipwaifa,
?u.l »»r» ? llttMt<i«iirnoe. W# ran fun-dab you the »w
«!? «NJ ?<-ach YIUNFf \o »JJ»« Et > rai>Uin h»r«. Full
1,, M # Kfcfc. T||l 1. .fc CO . AIGIVTA,AAJUIL

JH2 BrrUaY ' &£
*. i J L . ou ! win-d. I cruiit» :«t pofttuoQ?- Utrv, Ukfai tiUoU.. ;* "«?


